Re-evaluation of CO₂ laser myringotomy for managing children with persistent acute otitis media.
This study aimed to re-evaluate the utility of CO(2) laser myringotomy in children with persistent acute otitis media (PAOM). From September 2002 to April 2008, 40 children with PAOM received CO(2) laser myringotomy. PAOM was defined as continuing symptoms and signs after systemic antibiotic treatment. Before laser myringotomy, the eardrums were checked under videotelescopy, pure tone audiometry or behavior audiometry and tympanometry. Middle ear effusions were collected using our own designed bottle culture device after laser myringotomy. The patients were followed up at outpatient clinics for 3 months. Cultured middle ear pathogens, healing time of the eardrums, hospital course (for admitted patients), and the development of middle ear effusions were recorded. Forty children with 53 ears with PAOM were enrolled. Eight patients (20%) had bilateral disease and underwent bilateral laser myringotomy. The overall culture rate was 28.3%, and Streptococcus pneumoniae was the most common pathogen. Eight patients (20%) were admitted for intravenous antibiotics. The average eardrum healing time was 22 days in those with positive cultures, and 16.4 days in those with negative cultures (p=0.125). All eardrums healed in 1 month. The resolution rate was 62.5% at 1 month. Patients with bilateral PAOM were prone to have positive middle ear culture (5/8) compared with those with unilateral PAOM (8/32) (p=0.086). CO(2) laser myringotomy is an applicable means of treating PAOM. S pneumoniae is the most common pathogen in PAOM. CO(2) laser myringotomy allows for the drainage and culture sampling of middle ear effusion, relieving the need of taking prolonged medication.